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Ëxhib¡t A
 

SARC/NÕW Young Adult üall out Advoeate and Referral Pilot 

Pno¡rcr Drscnlprroru 

This project will increase referrals of 18-25 year olds who are victims of commercial 
sexual exploration (CSE) to New Options for Woman (NOW) at Lifeworks NW, by 
utilizing Sexual Assault Resource Center (SARC) volunteers and advocates who will 
participate in Portland Police Bureau (PPB) and Prostitution Coordination Team (PCT) 
missions. This age bracket is currently underserved due to limited resources for 
outreach and case management. This pilot will begin January 1,2014 and end by June 
30,2014. AninterimReportwill beprovidedtoCityCouncil byApril 15,2014anda 
final Report submitted by August 31, 2014. 

Pno¡rcr Plnr'r 

SARC currently works with juveniles who contact SARC's 24-hour crisis hotline, and 
those who have been identified by law enforcement on suspicion of being victimized by 
CSE. During this pilot, SARC will staft working with victims ages 18-25 years old. 
SARC is currently unable to serve this population due to limited resources. 

SARC's involvement with a youth adult CSE victim would be short-term and focused on 
identifying and transitioning a victim to NOW for additional services, which includes duel 
diagnosis intervention. While the relationship may be brief, it is critical that they staff 
these programs, engage with the victims, and provide them with the appropriate 
resources unique to victims of CSE. SARC takes pride in training their volunteers and 
advocates to become culturally competent and sensitive to this unique population of 
victims. 

Once the individual's care is passed from SARC to NOW, NOW will provide the 
individual an assessment to develop an action plan and assist that person with meeting 
their personal goals. 

DrLlvrRneLrs 

SARC 

1. Communicate with and refer individuals (18-25) who are victims of CSE to NOW, 
and report the number of referrals. They will identify referrals in two ways: 

a. Through missions with PPB-PCT. 
b. Through identification when victims of CSE contact the hotline. 
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2. Train all volunteers and advocates working with this population on cultural 
i^o',nn l^'r¡.^^'*ñ^+^h^" ^^J ^^^^;+;i,¡+r,u\Jrllv\:rt(,rruy dr r\.¡ Þwr rÞlLlvlLy lùùl.l(;ü vy. 

a. Providing 50 hour volunteer and advocacy train¡ng each quafter 

b. lncreasing outreach efforts to recruit and train volunteers from minority 

communities 
c. Providing a minimum of B hours of CSE specific curriculum which will be 

included in the 50 hour training. 

NOW 

1. Provide each client referred with the opportunity for an individual assessment. 

2. Provide an individualized action plan for each person. 

3. Work to increase access to targeted services (housing, Mental Health/Addiction
 

treatment, medical) for clients.
 
4. Continuously attempt to re-engage with individuals who drop out of the service
 

pipeline.
 
5. Report on the following numbers: 

a. Referrals received from SARC. 

b. Number of individuals who completed assessment process 

6. Provide outreach and support to clients in various settings including courts and
 
jails.
 

SARC and NOW will provide a written progress report to the City Council by April 15, 

2014 and a final contract report by August 31 ,2014. The report will include numbers of 
survivors and volunteers involved in contract-funded services, and a qualitative 

evaluation of how the approach succeeded in providing culturally specific services. 

Furuor¡rc: 

Total amount requested $120,000 

SARC:
 

$20,000 (crisis line) - Enhance services to meet the capacity needs associated with
 
additional referrals.
 

$30,000 (transitional Case Manager) - Limited term position to enhance capacity to
 
facilitate transition of new clients from SARC to NOW.
 

Each volunteer or employee that comes in contact with CSE victims will participate in an
 

intensive training program that is immersed with culturally specific training
 

Lifeworks NOW:
 

$70,000 Recovery mentor/clinician * Limited term position for additional capacity to
 
provide clinical services to more clients due to this project.
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ww!v-jå n usyo r¡th.Ò rq 
Atliena lìouse is a confidential, oo ecl gr'ollp home l'or up 1n 7 yoLrth betrvcen the 

Resiticntial Services ages of l4 to 17, Athcna J'lolisc provides enrergoncy ând ìong-terrn stabilization 
Anncx I lù ll 
[]ucl<rn¡l rr Ibr rrp to 1B rnonths l'orconlurclcially sexLralll'expìoited yoilth. While a1. Allena 
llope Pârlnership llouse, all yoLrth are involvecl in case-ntanagenlent serviçes l.hrough IIarry's
Cordero 
lnrani	 Mol.her and are supported by highly sl)ccializ-ed services providecl by parlner 

organizations inclucling Lif'eWorks Northr.vesl, the Sexual Assault lìesource 
Runåway Youtlì Se[vlces 

llarry's fi4olhr:r Center (SAIìCr) and tlìe Orcgon Deparlrnent of'Jlutlan Scrvices. 
Garfield llouse 
lìeôeptiôñ Conter 
?4'l'lour Yóutlì & Farìì¡ly l'lclp l-ine SAIìC has indicatecl to the CSIiC Collabor¿rtion fhat half of iIs current caselo¿id i.s 

Atlìorìil liousc "agin¡.r, out ol'scrvioes" by turrrin¡¡ i8. 'fhcy' ltave been stlocossl'ul in recoivirtg 

Hofiìeles$ Yor¡th Services fìrnding lìnm the l'ederal Gover"nrnonl l'or Advocatc services fbr these youth but 
Will¡ìnrette Ilridge Progranrs crrr"rent fì.rndin¡¡ Iirnits accessibiJity to sholter/housing. At llrc reqtrcst of thc 

Yellr¡w llric:k Roâd ¡)ôrtl¿ìnd 

/\ccess Oenter Victinl's Serviccs lm¡rleurentation 'l'eam ancl CSIIC partnùrs, Janr"rs is reque sting 
Strccl l-ighl Sheller restoratiolt of $70,000 which rvas crìt lì'onl the shelter at tlre beginr'ìing of tlie 
Porch L.ighl Shelter 
Ilridge llousr:	 current fisoal y'ear. Iìestoration of'thesc lunds would be utilized to inçt'ease stalïng 
Charlgês l'ìecessary to supervise alld case manage youtll ilì Â.thcna I-Iouse lì-orn l8-2 I years 

Vlllôge Gardens old (100% of fì¡nds will support stalÍìng), Wc ¿rre in tho planning plocess u'ilh 
FoocJ \^/orks & Ì:oo<j \fuorJ<s Farm S^RC anct DI'lS to redesign tlre ¡rroglam to accornmodate this expancieci 
Corr¡mt.lnitV P roç.¡rams 

Now [ìeginnirrgs Garden	 populalion. Once this process is complete, \ve \\'ilì be able to provide ¿ì nlore 
Seôds of llàrnìorly Garden cor.lcl'ete cstilratc of aclual nìlrnbers 1r; lre served, 
Childrcn's Cìarclcn Clubs 
C()rìr)'lrnily I lealfh Workcrs 
LivesIoÇk lrrcject Janus will provide ¿m interinr reporl to Council no later than A.pril 15,2014, 
Village M¿rrket 

detailing lhe nunrber of'young adults served with the grânt tÌ'tottey to th¿lt 
lnsiçJlrts Teen Pãrent Services 

l'lorlleSale Support¡ve l-lousinsl rlate ¿rnc'lrvill provide a fin¿rlreport to Cou.noil no later than z\ugttsI3l,2014, 
f"loalthy Start 
flÈËD{ì 
Lì:nhanced Caso lvla0íjgonrent 'l'hanh you l'or your ougoinLì supporl f'ol all oÍ thc children itt or:r cornnrunìt¡. 
Christina PrÒjocj 
lrì Sclìool Prcgr¿lÍì 
ECt-lo Sin2¡rclr. 

t 
Was¡r¡ngto¡ì Youth Serviccs 

Yellow tsrick Roâd Wâshinglorì 
Oak Flridoe Youih Shelter 
Oâk örove Crisls Sheller 
't.ho Nosl 
llridges 
I'he Perch 

illu*' 1 lf/'F't' \,t'u'-
Dcnnis L. Mo¡'r'ow 
Ilxecutive Direclrrr 

Soholarsh¡ps for SjUccess Dl.M:nw 
Lloard ôf Directors 

F¡esident 
.JÓhn R, Stagcberçt 

Past Prcsident 
Chad Paulson 

Scholarshi¡: Co¡rrr ittee Chaìr 
lofl f:ink 

'liìr f\1. lleir'rc 
'l he Bonk of Oswogo 

Csat¡¡r Mor¿1, ftlD 
llegt;ncc UCf:]S of Orogôn 

Capit¿rl Ny'arkrrt Solulions []lounl lnlelríl(ional, ln0. lr4agnaoor¡; 
Nåncy l-lurley Sus¿ìn Stratton 

Socr0ta ry Progranr Conlnlitlec Chair F¡scal Comnìittoo Ch¿ì¡r Gì'lv1 lnslghts, l-l.C NBS f\,4ullífarrily f\4ana!Jr,)11ìenl 

Oreg [:]aucr l(0vifl I'lrrish K¿lren l-.. Sclr¿.¡rlrï¿n 

'lreâsurcr 
l(ilÌ1ln L Sclìarlnlílrr 

Vista Stal'f ing ljolutions 

Adv¡lncerlorìt 0ornrniltc(r Chait 

l(aiser frerrïancntc NW 

Mich¿lel ¡luonocÒre 

Dâvid Jarnra0 
Wclls Fargo Acjvisors, l-l-C 

l(aiscr l)cnn¿rncnte NW Jir¡ Strauoh I-lorrro ['orw;lrd ttre¡t l(ecton 
\/Vâci(l0ll & l'locri, lrc. Orançle Ci¡pitaf , l,{...(l 
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Ðxhibit C 

Bureau of Foliee 
Chirrlie Hillcs, M¿ìyoI 

M¡chael Reese, Chief of Police 
1 I 1 I S.W. 2nd Avenue , Portland, OR 97204 ' Phone: 503-t]23-0000 o I'ax: 503-823-0342 

Integrity u Cornpassion u AccountaLrility o Rr:spect o Excellence o Service 

Girlstrength/BoyStrength funding proposal for prevention of Human Trafficking 
(through the Office of Commissioner Amanda Fritz) 
November, 6th 201-3 

Proposal 

We are requesting $60,000 to expand the WomenStrength and Girlstrength violence prevention programs to 
includetrainingforboys. Thegoalofthisnewprogramisteachpreventionsskillstoboysinordertohelp 
reduce dating violence, sexualassault, gang involvement, bullying and commercial sexualexploitation of 
children. ln addition this program aims to foster healthy relationships, boundary setting, bystander 
intervention and self-defense without violence. This proposalwould provide the WomenStrength and 

GirlStrength programs the opportunity to pilot a boys program, currently on hold due to lack of funding. The 

BoyStrength program would be offered simultaneouslywith the GirlStrength program at Madison and Mt 
Tabor schools. 

The project funds would be used to hire two limited term contract employees: one to focus on curriculum 
development, and the second to focus on development of a train-the-trainer program. Project funds would 
also be utilized for employee training, consulting fees, infrastructure costs and program materials, 

Background and History 

WomenStrength has 34 years of success providing men and women with personalsafety workshops, and 

women and teenagers with holistic self-defense classes. WomenStrength has trained and provided violence 
prevention education to more than 1"00,000 people. Since 2008, GirlStrength has provided violence preventing 
training for approximately 4,000 girls ages l-0-l-7 throughout the city of Portland. The GirlStrength curriculum is 

designed to meet state and common core standards for health, physicaleducation and literacy. Out of the 35 

schools in the Portland Public School, Reynolds, Parl< Rose and David Douglas schooldistricts that have hosted 
a Girlstrength program, 80%of these schools have requested a comparable boys program. The outcomes of a 

2012 internal evaluation of the Girlstrength program revealed lhaT94.5% of girlswho completed the nine 
week program had an increase in confidence and self-esteem. 

There is a currently a huge demand in our community to provide equity and violence prevention training to 
boys not only to prevent commercial sexual exploitation of children but also to educate boys on gender 
privilege, healthy behaviors and emotional literacy. 
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City Inl'orlation l..ine: 503-823-4000, TTY (for hearing and speeclr irnpaired): 503-823-6868 WeLrsite: www.¡rortlandpolice.con-l
 

www.�rortlandpolice.con-l


Proposed Project Budget 

Assistant Program Specialist: curriculum 
development 
Assista nt Program Specialist: tra ining development 

Consultant: Subject matter expert, engaging men in 

ending violence against women, specifically gender 

violence and masculinity 

Consultant: Academic subject matter expert, core 

standards in schools, specifically health and physical 

ed ucation 

Consultant: Database specialist, create pre and post 

database and analysis for BoyStrength program, 

update Girlstrength database to reflect relevant 
and current analysis 

Estimate for training.
* YWCA, OneCircleFoundation- Boys Council, Boys 

Advocacy & Mentoring (BAM), Self-Enhancement 
lnc (SEl), lmmigrant and Refugee Organization 
(IRCO), Native American Youth Association; Asian 

Pacific American Network of Oregon; Russian 

Speaking Network 

*Estimate based on current rates of listed 
organizations, additionol relevant training may be 

added 

Materials and supplies. Estimated by compilation of 
Girlstrength material ($2,000 per class bag 

including all materials, handouts, etc) 

lnfrastructure costs 

Project Total 

Project Timeline 
o January,20'1,4: Hire two contract employees 

Details 
30 hrs per week 

30 hrs per week 

30 hours total 

30 hours total 

30 hours total 

12 classes total 
for 2 asst. 
program 

specialists and 2 

program 

d irecto rs 

one time 
3 GirlStrength 
bags and 3 

BoyStrength bags 

2 computers and 

2 phones 

Hourly Rate Total 

$ 22.3e $ t6, tzo.go 

5 	 22.39 $ 16,120.80 

1oo.oo $ g,ooo.ooS 

$ 	 100.00 $ 3,000.00 

$ 	 1oo,oo S E,ooo.oo 

varied per 4,758.40 
program 

NA s 1"2,000.00 

NA s 2,000.00 

S 60,000.00 

. 	 February 201,4: Project team (consisting of 2 contractors and 2 program directors) attend trainings, 
begin curriculum writing 

o 	 March 201-4: Contract employees assist and attend annual new volunteer training; analyze training as 

research for creation of BoyStrength volunteer training 
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